Link2Feed Litmos Login Instructions: Pantry Partners

Step 1

- Go to the following Litmos Training Link: [https://houstonfoodbank.litmos.com/self-signup/](https://houstonfoodbank.litmos.com/self-signup/)

This will take you to the following page:

![Online Courses Self Sign Up](image)

- Fill out required information.
  Code: **Partner2018**
Step 2

- You will get a confirmation message and receive an email like the following:

Hello
You have been invited to do an online course at Houston Food Bank

Partner Services Link
Food Training

Login Details
Your username is:

To start this course please click on the following link:

- Select the link which would be located at the bottom of the red arrow (shown as white space)

Step 3

- You will be taken to the account creation page. On this page, fill out the required information: First Name, Last Name, Password/Confirm Password, and Site/School Name
Step 4

- Select “Continue” on the first image above. This will take you to the Welcome Page where you will see the appropriate training (Example below: Partner Services Link2Feed Training).

Select the training noted by the red arrow.

Step 5

- Finally, you will be taken to the following page. From here select start course to begin the training.